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gIirOPIFICIAL PAPKIVINI

The late Affray in Washington.
Tius-- ffecunincr, the Copperhead organ of

\ 1"Washington. Pa., cheraoterizes ourreport of
. the late affray as "a firoirions rhaemeni."

~,
_ . ....The .10extrsone wickedness" ofour rePolir a,

`";'' we,:Wei from,the '.4rmniner'• ?amorist, eon;
.., alsts in oar representing the difficultyas a

!!fight between clpppoioada and soldiers."'. .We quote: "It seeme that the Pittsburgh(Amu:spares no opportunity tobenrireprotteh
..' upeit.the Demoomy ofWashington county,'

:end "Ls irsittently.' 'exoeedLugly unions to
-•,aggrrite'„. the 4bitter feelings already ex-

. fitible 441114 s DemOirats." We are re-
feree& ',.."-iri '-' the : -reports to other pa-C''*SS ill'lliblali r=the wind "titivate" is used

''.ll..._ilitelid,'sf Ifp*mibistris,"l and we are set
Juni"4 ait_-"Aimipif.ierinthuir fel seeking to

• "Intip. -esproach spantheDemocracy of Mash.
N-!'thirtomettrustyl" „.-will not quarrel attltoar stelthbeitof thepress forming the milder

''tow, Innere,prefer to call things by theirropes naref ec., Xfr thsCipperheeds of Wash.
121tIon SPeliWitad .not, time and-again, die.

-gennet7',litenisalrm and their' ecstasy,. by
etterinethissonable,seuttotents, byWearibg

badges. r disloyalty, by resisting the draft,
II attickleg armed *oldie= sent Into their

.• Midst' to enforce the Ism, 'by sheeting it
- United -States officers while in the - die.

:charge --of ' their duty, and kindred dto.
,grocad. aotsthe'ffeemierr might telk Acne

.., us ,endeir'aftsr,le:"beep iwlresch." 'Wan
~ thisai ...- The infaiseue mud- =lawful acts of
'thiemcmcrootless and ignorantof their 'party'''hirre''isiciesitated ' thor litsilenuoi of .-both.the, militaryead ehrikpowers. of the

. mint;inddonators of. the „fficasiMer are not~,withobt . blame -for this ~state ofaffaish'sineectheirle.r.ffitturi, tend toproduce jest inetro-
. WA@ sot thatourreport witalio*

acourate.in-fts dstails, but it was correct inthe mats, and _it . corroborated by other re-
, pees,WeAid :not:" exculpatethe soldierentitsW ,ss. 4ffiraninter.alleges... Indeed,the:teats, na :stated by as, show that the sot;
dime didwrong inseekingthobouses of those'
-whir whomthere hadbeen'previous
4-ti tbe.riettrat sonata, we were inlnmed'-that the ,Copperhesds began it, butitseemsfrom aarirthas in 'the "Reporter- rod Trileser,of tithrweek's issue; that this point !snaps<UM; weanthough acme sixty witnesses barebeen examined. -The Vika., in explanation
of:some portions at Itstilt report, says:

...faknewwe involuteScour town attar Mete-_._ .-. -.. . .
Mori*atiytiling abe:than ozomplary, Orpecialy
ward them-who are engaged in- the NOW. EC the
oonoty;andihr bo iffrom as tospot:wise for or ea-
eseanypftraoltarArlifeh thsy anyhow, been guilty,
WY hipsaid,• and*Ow mMat - It,' that Mt Midierehaw**Arta tte eteltewangennew:aporiffy of warpeople wink whamthey luatdiMeally. by onamltitag---
a broachof thaplebe.and laid of OIL 111lila Ray

IOFJPOIit tbe Beano! innocentpersona. Theco*.
eimMon inwhichwa said this, was sorawatattramte,tor itleft the- impression that the weldiers
Tyro responsible forthe commencement oftha shoot-
ing on Tuesday morning. nitIndid not intend,as wo did not know than, nor do we yet, who beganthething on that *canon..

The „Dealt of Young Crawford.
We briefly announced, in yesterday's even-ing edition, thekilling of a lad named James

Crawford, aged- about twelve years, whose
gestalts: reside la Cralg':itreet, Allegheny.

. .

Sines thee we ham: obtained the' following
delonelions Cotonerillefilthig: The boy; In

sconpany withothersi was amusing himself In
:tiding Si Height train 'on the 'railroad,.

havieggot on attheFederalstreet depot. He
Amon the topof the train, and Jumpingfrom
Wieser do another,when be missed his foot-lug

_
.arid fell between the cars upen the track.

lla, Tell inswth a potation that his head was
oemphitely emeredfrom the body.

The sadden% happened on the West Com-mon, near therailroad bridge on Ohioand the Coroner, on being notified, held an
Inquest.- The jury found a verdict of aced-dental deaths and :squinted the reporters ofthe press tocall upon'the oaken of the rail-
road unoprtles to take such measures as will
effectually prier-ant boys from getting neonthe trains. It can do no harm to remind
raresd officers' and employees of theirduty,
but, we believe It physically .impoisible. for
them to keep tkis boys off the eurptydrains
pawing between the city and theouter depot,
unless sa man is employed for that purposeUpon Snot; est.- The- engineer and fireman
are 01 situated thattheyeannot always see the
boys, and cannotreach them even when In •
view. The brakermen are the onlA penorm
whe mild attend to the matter; but theboys,. Ithowing .thatthey are not permitted to
'liven theoats, always take good ears to
keep eat of sight of the brekeiman untilthe train is In motion, when :It
would be- dangerous to put t them off.

Several boys have been killed within a year
In consequence of their own ruthlessness in
humping upon ermine, and It would seem that
these ud and terrible warnings are notheeded
foi a single day. The only adapter.e retied,
for the evil,Weenie tous, lies Ina thorough
systauf -of pollee, by Which it would be im-
peasible for any boy to pat his foot open is
train, at any of the depots or stopping planes,
under severe penalties.. The persons so of-
fendingshould twenty be kept off thetrains,
but arrested and pcmiehedi Until some such
measures are taken, we mayexpect to hear of
Just
rd

isoh.calamathwae we have above re.
Caed.

The Courts.
' •Wported exchrtfatis for the Guano.)
00exoe Court yesterday Ala-

wee of the follouring cent:
• iiikrabal n Zr.,. Hairdo. Contlooad.

filliba N. A. OQCO.,aa Tomtit; Brow A Co. On
Waaidngtou Y. 6 L. Auxuau, u a. Cos.

Continual.
3 11 Tina Vardlot tor plat.-

.

JB Higbyllorlia IraHiciarTlanb• wife. iltrlikanor.
41. A. &Witter ra Jas. 'Howard. Hatred.
et, D. Xeleenr's Win va"Pear 7Y017. • t al
67Staub Wane. Setutereon. Plaintiff

astnstted. • ,
IS W.*.OneesWH. Witnessk Co,' Continued,

Va
76. J. Onunlngkane nSta. McColl:6'o Errs. Con-

ned.
NO .111butevad i.Ors k Co. Plalntir sonnited.
•IIWm. 11111.1ar.etMin7,L 7lssovist. Connived.

Today (anth.tdalAall the Oeurts withrieet
for theporpese of hearhsg „Inettens, &a.

On-lionday the DEstriet Court will take upus gnat Hit, andthe Common Pleas will re-
mote lb list.

Rotuidhauls.
Huivrizines 100T9 Ruh Pa. Vow.,

CLur.P Corawa, March 11, AM. . ,

- Engross Cssarri—kly ,:sttentinn kw keendinuted tom article la YOU: tune of yeller-.
.day, stating.Ruat this command refusal° go
Into camp here, owing to the eanditlin of the
amp, and that separate =vitaeerected.
This doge iniurtleeto the authorithaiiieri,aid

.

also to the regiment, and .beg Ware to state;
to idail4iPtmime, . Wit .erny possible facility.
bss been afforded by the authorities here to
mak*es orinfortible; - Part of the 'commutedwent Into tentsfrom choice, and forms part
of the ertesutLaamp. We have emperienced
everypossible, kindness from W. Morrie, the
pommudinti Mali the camp is not es com-
fortable Elf midbe wished,'it is attributable
toemus eritirely.berobd the control of either
theataa -Copland or Colonel Morris, from
bettt io,f whom we have received army pond -

1?lesot Of kindness. DA*Ili,Lunn.,
coloWcoinuicadbag Regiment

-Important-Orden
Ia eessequenee of the aomptsiete =do by

'therathwiad-"companies of the disorderly eon-
.

daet;:fa-seamy, Instances, of soldiers when
t—rairilhlt, Geri:Brooke has issued
tax onion •

' peashess Drataratsr, or aws Xotatratma...
• -Pntibbes,iferth nthMMI,:GomaOetorez-11 teintbreg to teeatataby

pawns ist thegattrorioldlere,travelingla rearced
pryaleplaty Indeeebt behstior, and. of • ma-
des,oanderabtotribuse of the esti endapyart•-
omeilb -IS-fe tie& the duty of tared conductor,

f4 111.' elfif to eare:botlflettio.
J.r.•=bY *Wm* iffebtsteetatknothatntieb apeebafimairsee camsaltadby thosibtabledfol ofthe be-,ysbestetild• eallegaGemobUir,Ja

artier that they may be seet:st the depot bye proper
cowl tadpiscedfamod,for trial. Rijassmand

Bub •
. .

Tradr.Beomy Paarth abed, for thr purpose
,Zeettemg; March 10.7-That:lade!Joseph

Moore, for the murder of Jordan- Marbourg,
'was renamed on there-essembling of omixt„
at 634 o'clock, this morning, (Thmoleyy,
The grit witness called, being the' fourteenth-
for the Commonwealth, was Capt. 7. K.
Hite, late of Co. K., 116th Pe., Vols., in
whose company Moore entered :the ronioe
of his country in the nine months' cumpaigin.

Josiah K. Hite, swam—On the eveniag of
Friday, Febivary 5, one week before the
shooting; Moore called the witness out ,of
Mortis' netstore, and asked him if be hid
heardanyreports at Stepturn or lEJolium-
toWn about Ms wife and Jordan 'Marbourg.
They talked about a story the pollutant ofJohnstown Were reported tohams told, about
seeing his wife and Marbonig together on
the street one night, 'guider 'widow air.
amostanees. The vitae= suggested thatbetted
better see Kimmel about it, and had better
be cautions. He mid then, if ha found they
were plity--either the slanderers or the
pattypartlea—(he thought It was a slander),
by the eternal God he would shoot them in
their traeke. After some further convene-
don, he passed on np street. On MD ex-
amination witeus said he had known Moore
from their Infancy; this was the harshest
language be had ever heard him use; he ap.
peered greatly troubled, and was exalted.
He was always amiable and good natured.
Said Mary Delany, his niece, and Mm.Pick-
worthhad told him some rumors and he was
bound tosee Ifthey were true. When he had
teased talking._ he walked rapidly away in
the direction IfKimmel's.

The Commonwealth -rested here. The de-
tente.was opened by Billings G.Childs, Esq.,
of Pittsburgh. Your correspondentbad not
the pleasure of listening-to Mr. Childs' open-
thg, but It is spoken of on every hand as •

masterly effert—completal and pleanareably
disappointing the Magrtled audience of the
Court and the bar, in the' abilities—legal and
oratorical—of the youthful looking strangerattorney. Some of his figures and rhetorical
climaxes sire especially 'spoken Of in terms of
the highest prate—bringing tears to many .
elite unused to weeping.

Albert B. Petziken, Assistant POO:easter,'wee the first witness axamined on behalf of
the defense. Was in the Poston:a at the time
of. theoccurrence. About quarter past eight
o'clock Marbourg came into the Postal:Floe,
bidding "good morning." I gave him his
mall—a letter, paper and circular, I think.
Afterhe had gone oat , some talk at the ;
door, hot paid no attention to it; heard some
one say "Oh I you of • ts-111" sad it
was Moore'svoice. I had previously dropped:
the upper sash of the front window. Looking
out, saw Moore with • revolver in his right
hand, and Marbourg by the collar with his
left. Mooresaid "Ton have ruined me, d—n.;
you; you are a dead mu." Marbourg said— i"Joe it's notso—ft's not so." Moore said
"Jordan, it's of no use—my wife eontesied it
all. You hive ruined me." Marbourg spin
said—"Joe, it's net so." Moore replied—-
" When I was in the army. In the service of j
.my country, yon :educed my wife; I'mper- Ihotly juitillableinkilling yon; d—n yon, I'll
shoot you. Marbourg said, iss ,e bow twee
—"Joe, rocks-O oil right." Moorerustled—"Jorthisi, no man can do:thatwith me," and'
brought the revolver down scrotahis forehead.
He then let go his Eold, stepped back twoor
three steps and fired--11ring five shots [as al.
randy described by other witnesses in thesenotes] leaving Martel:mg dead on the pave; Iwent. Moore said "d—n you, nut coo,'
two or three times before Marbourg proposed
to"make itall right." His manner was very
excited; observed hisface and era; he looked
wilt! and desperate—eraltal and determined.

was up on the "exchange" (a piece where
matte are emptied for distribution)and was
lookingeut of the window. He roamed to. bs
more enraged when brarboing told him he
would "make it all right." Distance from :
the parties,eight or ten feet. On moms -ex•
usinatten, aid he did nothear Marbourg say
he "would fix itaccording tofur," said "Joe,
It's not so—lt's not so," twice; I thought hewas either trying to pacify him, or was par-
alysed.

of.taaking azgangements for
Lo/ding a Billiterl Pair in Pittsbargh on the

Idthof*Pleat. 'Zhe meeting was largely
attended, quite& ntuaber • of, ladies being
presen. •

The meeting was organised by calling lion.
Thomas M:Mowe to the chair, end** follow.
ingricePiestdents warn appointed: Messrs.
James Miushall,Tudp,'Sterrett, Imes Jonas,
Joshua Fianna, Ames P. Tanner, P. U. Bra-
nd, 34. 8, Xsten, and Maj. Oen. Brooks.
HURL S.B. Yen Itennhorst and James o'-
Canner wens ideated Secretaries.

Mr. James O'Connor read the followingad-
dress, prepared by a committee appointedat
former meeting, inregard to the oomitig Pair:

ADDRESS : ,

The phreburub Sanitary Commindon, established
for the reliefof the nick and, wounded whiles, an.
no tathe Mfbilo thata OmitTairwin be held at
precemrph, Pa , commencing cm such day as the Ix.smarm Committee will hereafter announce to the
public. • „
Theobjectofthe Patriot° obtStn znoterl tamable the

Sanitary Cemausittee topremed withtheir good wobk
with inamord esergrandmedium The parttiest
workings of the Carted Stator lialitarytbrosaiwim

: have -beett ofranch idealcolabla Mod, and Moe met
Weir high approval troM• the galley rook., that .'
enronemtionof its delight

Beery one teeth it .duty infectorthe wounded,Mk' and dllabketsoldier. The rnumptinpof 'every ,
loyal heart Speak clearly that are, who do not bearthe dint sad turmoil:of the battle. Mould. provide

•Itherrany for the wwarwon mm of the!republic."Chrtitinnchatty epeaki throupabtongued toeachend may one.toning nertottlidarto the wants of
thew Who ara'aickosotmded and disabled In ouremotreaglorkas came. •

• Thergatiesofour common batmen,' teach as the t
ill'should unite to the •mum, and ifa cup of cold
watery not togo unrewarded, what tronertal Lamm
win not be bestowed Wilmerwho are the IthrNMoors tom dawning sod charitable a work.

Muchgood Me twee scorropllshed In the pest.
Iluch•mom mobs in the Ostrowtry united, energetic
andliberanrctien favoring theUnited Staten Sanitary

.

The ranks of Mr armies are balograpidly
and rental hundred thousand Dram sabres •now
stud Ithoolthrto shoulder," to uphold' thernms,
Iperronal and political) of the people of the Greet

, ireptdder—to holdsacred our liarner, and our altare;-;to preserveant irclalismarlferdal.audpolitical "Ms:
-Perity,and "Wien not succor and aU thmewhin
wounded, ick; and dirablord .Ctur sister Ugh, new
York, ihroeklyn;Philadelphia, thereelmd, Et. Louts,

,andalg throwMank the- lengthand breadth of the
land are eugmedlnthis holy and mammy work.
Shall Pittstrargbaleri not show by her Inerrant,- and
bourgeons Madly to this Pittsburgh Pair, that
'she, LobfeeW for the geed eau"and will giro her
mean" towardsfir

Ibis is no merely lOW matter. We tavite owdral-
ly the donation', contribution", aid and co-operation
trot mely ofAllegheny filtitristingham, Allegheny
=may, and the State of Iran* but of Ohio
and all the guarsaam Re . Therecipientsof
theare of theSanitary Clommlation ars thesoldier" '
of the United Stator, withoutregard towhat special
Stator enlisted from, cilia,.or foreigners, old or
young,without regard toloot, me., faith or oqlor,
Allwho AIM and are disabhd• Inthe came of our ;
common country, are embraced in the manesetrwat ,and tare of the United State. Sanitary Chommbrooe-
We thereforeask the hearty ...operationand aid of

Tomato= of money erfll be thankfolly rewired by
the Honorary Tretanrar of the ?air, N.'H.olmes, !eq.

Conte:Motto= ofmerchandise ofevery nation outbe received by the coommlttese am/gated for that
See Se& winterandes• ths trol ofthe !rectal.

Crommlttas. Y.H.Tranot, Zw!, Charm., and nr•
plieswlllmeat promptattention mhiremsdlo

ail: Von Bouncorn, ZoeHonors-yOurempoodinaficeretery tittehargh-United
IHatiffilluattera ,Comeraillaton lair, ?Mahwah, Ps.
Mr. pate' -Jolteirtenved Wattle lime for,

holding the Pair be claimed from the 10thof
May tilEthe second Tueaday-injerne.COnsbitiable &melon enistede when Mr.
Havenroared thaethe question be refeyred to
-the BismativiHototolthre; 'with fullpews? to
appoint the time for ;holding the Fair,llnd
report thron'_ the city papers on Monday,
which was adopted. •

Theaddress, was then accepted.
- At the Dulggestion of Mr. Von Homelier.t,

Capt. Batchelor, who had visited theilenttat7Ale at Cleveland at therequest of the Com-
mittee 'gm amount of the manner in
which itwoe:conducted.: He stated that tho
managers of the CleveMad Bid: had gtrm
htmatt the Inhumation he dashed, and that
several of then:teat energetic ladles sod gen-
tlemen ekatneeted with' it haveivolontaerad
their aoreires to waistas inus it was doom-
ed necessary. TheClamiandPair will magas
$80;000. end probablyi.sloo,ooo.

Mr: F: R. Brunot. 1136•04—thaLmhea the
meeting adjeums the ladise'present organise
and appoint their various committees, which
was adopted.

Prior to adjetniment, Ur. Bakevel paid a
high compliment to the ladies cannoned
with the Commission, and moved that the
thank, of the meeting be tendered them
(or the .energy and panorama which they
Itadimhibitensince theformation of the COM-
adsMorr. Adapted.'' . .

The follariag.-,Braeativri.Canta*. wu
appoinitaa.l Meurs.l. ahalritua
James Park:, Jr., 5,341aas o'oam:or, ,Jaarai I.
Beattott, 'Jobit Watt, Jamey-W. Ohalfsat,
Hon. Timailis M. Howe, Mtn U. Shaaaber-
ger, Wm. Raven, B. V. Jones, Mark W.
Watson A" Chas. W. Betehalor. The Cora
L=3==M=

MIMIMMMI
011 motion, &dimmed.
-raocuntrot or mita (ADM' ammo,

At • meeting held4/Y the, Ladles of Nits-burgh, Allogluray city and-aieltilty, at the
Merehanto N.rehange, Friday afternoon, far
the purpose of making" arrangaments for the
danitary gait to he held In the city during
the jotter part of May, or drat of Jane neat,itwoe

lnd, That the a :all OW church.. In
Zi=b, Allegheny and atalaltig-bolangbe, Do

'Sonnetlathe Ware teboW oe their ...

votive thumbs. on Monday afternoon. mat,appoint IMO tot ebterch" a committee of three t.
Vermont each congrigation at ttrelfalr and report
the nom of the committee to Y. U. lininot,
Chairmanof the limen tinCommittee, eitherbplet.milt =That

the
the pluton icf'd=llMrientroomy

.itrizng ilifyi=nt Umtata, and
ptbnrLieltiry torectumt oi

the action taken, and cage epos Wm the seceosityetmirpowlimepromptly. Oontrilastione armory eon
andkind will be remind. •

- Mork--AND .7014.10ma...-01r Thstridsy,
• Isnotthwaptodl warionstod,' 111gb Con-

stable WO!, of the Allsgtursy polies, sharked
.. oaths oath ofhis wifo,,with assault and bai-
t 10. 17., Ist default of holf,committsd for

mot t-Ifleat Won IntoasWho of thsjag.
Ikeattention of04 'Oleos betas niestentsOy
,sseinditd,,Csmpholl =AM 4o slip oat of

• ilai—floirawd model&some. 115 wal,
ornitodhgaeabby last analog, after
a log ;kohl wa,s fronod Sad taken
to Wyss eansietsd ofbigamy

:share months 'go, batonso:ow of,hts show-
ing Otrioi!,of-Assnith nOtosotepood•

Wroti:jisinonal4-04,a iceWait'.
,Wairt:ol4kwrid:Othot-rite books at

-
-

The AUeghenj Mmler
Muses. Dunn : An exultant *Mobs in

your ism of yntarday (Thursday.) very
PforttlY piintatothe responsibility of those
who 'encountered Ale tenderer at ration
plateigromaiftltitrukbaPlitsbusgh to /ed-
am! area Allegheny nd took no neennes
for his arrest. Thh to a true Indictment
*Out manywho, ifthey lud taken a little
Wooly trouble. might sully here prevented
the : horrible*result On citizens will moan
tiara that Ifthey traahisacar• theirown less
and Muse of their families,whlth an no long-
or ate Inopen day,they must be active
aging the drunkard. Ile Is . • dings
man; and chontd be at once put out of the
nay. The duty.of •very good *Wien Is to
give prompt Information In the ease of every
drunkardaim at Log.; that ha easy be pat
ander lock and key, and not )4:ewdthe Heel
of peacable Pusan ny.

But that of the groggerles when ale
wretched young tun wasgaud with the
liver which was the fatal cuumeofanthers,fltaDonald'sratan" is named in
the Impost: Ai's, theWpm Obtained there?
Mks young man- eon ?sues tohave taken too
glasses-ofgin, and Wu glasses ofale, arid a
glass ofwhisky, Hutt afternoon.

let
ft be mi.eertainedwhirre if was had and let as taw be

.

eoforial 4. eneott. Who foratbed this
young murderer...ad minof, with the Wear=
forthe bloody deed? Hu the community no
redress against each "hells" u send nuke
murderers u they would turn loose so rimy
wild besati—Tarnishing young men withload-
ed pistols or the sharpened dagger to do their
work of death amoagns.

Let there be araid of port law-taws and
polleeupon all these dam of death.

It Is alleged thst General Brooks, only a
raw day. ago, requested the Mayor -of Pitts-
burgh toaloe all these ,iproaeriti which to
abound In these cities, end the Mayor do-alined, on the groun d that his pollee could
keoporder. He was, warned of the peril to
the lives and property of our citizens on m-
oonlit of an many soldiers. and others fre-quentingsuch plans of Iniquity. Did he
fudgerightly in Waling this Tr:insect beany polies—teny nothing of 80 inadequate
an one as once--aIoOMMY such case es
Qtateral Brooks bas warned against. Ought
not °l:rattle's= to take this matter la head
nromptlyr and demand the suppression of the
grog shops, as worse than dons orthisves and
traitors.

smitlia-WlLassokst,sadLorisktilsCut-
jOliralaini filgeolaak.o-auurow.

The, TalsOissi Igat:S'ard',l4`cull7 duri°S
lhipiopros orshilliikl-Thphig els.st*t
itasitly, as theitsui ofSilredossiusEupon Visriteifillilitj ham,C'!lru ,aftss tissisrspestedln hts h

____.,......-- •

Oar Boos
...

TOM:, ~
r ,

[OCIUSELAX Lin.AND eltaalorea es via erns to.

I erwrieoss or se_ L .Thissso firassaf;r4fied Pethic.' 473.Par lird btrlltaill=L'W. -
ii Chsenut St. Plttibureh iforsalebytievis Marks

a-C..., 93 Wood at, and at the Preebyt BookI Booms, Bead st. salvo. sm. Price 53 .
Theappearance of this volume it this par-

-461.1.,
; thiedarjancture, is very opportune. An ef-
fort is now being made by Alnumber of the
Maids ofreligion tohave the Constitution of

: the United States so amended as that itshall
!contain a more dlitinci.reCitignition of the
SupremeDeity, and ilia Gremling providence.
After the Contention which framed the Con- i
stitution had Mourned, it is old, that Dr.
hillier, of Princiejoa College, teat Alexander
Hamilton in thetifoets of Philadelphia, and
swotted him Goss i ..Mr. Hamilton we ate I
greatly grieved that the Constitution lute no
reeognition of God or theChristian religion."
Mr:Hamilton replied t "I declare we forgot;
it." Tha ".omission" created i great deal of
regret at the time,and by many it Ls regret-

: tad Iron now, iii the movement referred hiabove clearly shows. Bat notwithstandingthe "omitiiion,"Hdr. Merida detootietratee bya chain of documentary evidence, extending
' from the Ant settlement of the colonise downto the present time,--including the hut pro-clamation of President Lmcoms fora day ofNational Thaaltsgiving,—that the Constitu,
don is Christianin Its spirit, and thata all,
vet cord of Christian life rims through the.
various administrations °flies country.The work gives reillidendi of much patientresearch and labor in compilation, and con ,'thins extracts froett.' ,many documents which ,will be of great advantage toall who desiretostudy this Important subject.The Rev. Byron Sunderland, D. D., Chap..lain of the O. S.-Senate, who his greatlyadded to the interest of the work by prefixingto It 'Feints and eloquent isitrodootion,isi a.
sermon preached in the hall of the House ofRepresentatives on the 3letel :wintry, ISOM,speaksof it in the following wadi :"A volume has recently ,hran hinted, enti-tled "The Christian Life and Character of the -ICivil Institutions of the trulted States," by ;the Rev. B. P. Monts, whiali Itthe only book iof the kind inexistence and which I and to be
a perfect treesary of tit. Christianity of thenation, as embodied in its public monuments,and attested by its unblio men—a book whichought to:becomethe manual of the people,and Anda place in every library, and be In the
oossesslon of every man, women and child inthe nation, and the close eompao ion of all,
whether In public or private life. I trust thatbook will be thoroughly studied by the pres-
ent generation of American., for It his illtheinterest of a romance, with all the solidityof science, and all the sanctity of religion.

• •

"/ am mainly indebted to it for the impulse:which originated this very discourse—for Isaw it in marrosmillia, and havacoplouslydrawn from it,as froma fountain deep and rare,
for all the great words I have_quoted, oram,about to coot°, from oar illustrious ancestors.;Need I-say that its loyalty Se one of ite grand-'
set features; that the very heart of • deep,;genuine, glorious devotion to God and the'Country and the Constitution throbs throughevery page of it. it could not be.othereise,

; for It is the sum of the great Christian monu-
ment. of the ii:fathilii who under God built oplour nation—laid lie foundation, and reared Itsmighty 'fructose. Oh, bad the degeneratesons of now dishcsorad mire' in the rebelliousStatesibeeded these great lasso fie, instead ofthose of their labs and lying prophets of •

more recent timed bow great a ruin mighthave been *verb:4lton' their heads I"
---,.........______

trotiith Ward. Allegheny.

-Herman Slibertmsn met Moore that morn-
log at Fraser's corner, while toming to the
Post °Moe; riotieed his ;Maass looks; retoork-
edito George Mahn that "Joe Moore looked ,
as Ifhe would like to shoot Jordan Marbourg
;this morning." Be looked very frightful;

woo -frightened when F law him. Moore
;lame towhere Mahn and the witness were
standing, In front of Wehn's store; witness ,
left, and Moore went Into the store. His

A meeting of the oontributere to the local
bounty food for the Fourth Ward, Allegheny
City, was hold et the house of E. F. A. Faul•
beber, on Tkursday-erming, March 10th, of
the moors! Bleck Committees, some of whom
reported thatpersons whobad subscribed to the
fend now refused to pay their subscrip-
time, while! other, "offered as an emus. for
out oontribotiog that they were in favor of a
draft, and made other kindred menace. In

!consequence of the Door ooropletten ofMtie
object In view, the necessary food being
nearly raised, ead•iliat to all probability the
entire, quota of this •sub-distrial has beau
credited, (mamma/ baring been taken to use.
certain that fact so that due justicemay bodone 4* those weistrans who map hawsers&
iced themselves to thinward) and Itappearingjtheta smut amount was still 'squired to payfor printing Ind 'Other necessary expenses. •It was agreed that the Block Committees keep'their book. open till Thursday evening thei 17tht0..., giving an opportunity toeach sub-

! scribers and others who may desire to pay,that thetrnemee may appear upon the printedi rolls, which each and every contributor mayhand down to his children withpride. After
a free Interchange of opinion, the followingpreecable and reitlikaline were unanimously

, adopted, and orderiect 'to be printed to all theI daily papers In Pithibirrgl•-•
1 Wasuss, Yams fear hundredand fifty of the en.

, r.,1 ad and other citizens of the Fourth ward, All..I gheny, hare contributed to• fend by whichnearlythe full quota, under the two calla of 500,C03 ma,has t0... humid:tad to the government; mid whew,the anent= of*Brawl maw of old ward is some
' thirteenhundred and fifty, than the snare bortheu
hoe folio epos shout ono-third of those liable tothe draft; therefore. tw It

Sndra, That the Itieuty Food Commissionersor the Fourth Ward, atteglasay °Hy,be nqstd to
forgoing • memorial to the °pogrom of the matedSlate., throughthe Botiorablaftepnweatativee alba263 Con local District, requeeting that they takesuch action as may amitepthom the next draft an ofthe ouroliod men of theFourth Ward, Al ashen, city,who may have contributed the amount of forty dol-taro and upwards, by whiah this ;Bartel has Imanwis-shied to tarnish their full quota of volunteers; tneWad, hoverer, that persons not enrolled may deals-estemrollednan in Indigentcirrummuum, tomb'ssubscriptions may be credited.Itan'ag. That thetold Coutothdonws beremeltedtosolicit tbe co.peratlaoof theBounty Fund Com.enbalancra of the seem! euhdistrieta ofthe Ind °in-
stanter-al district.

face Looked very whits and hi. eyes red.
Wuacquainted with the prisoner; never haw
him look 50 befoul. On oross-examination,
said ha had hoard that Moorehad a notion to
shoot Marbourg.- Had no connection with
him, only ;aid "good morning." Never
beard anything against hie character.John Slick,Esq.,eret Moore at the Post
offlos; testified to his ;liableStaines' and
strange appearance and conduct. Never eaw
him so before; had known hint ten or twelve
yews, never heard anythingagainst him.

Colonel Emanuel Shaffer, saw the shooting
at a distance; followed Moore to the Manioc
Rowe corner, end advised him to give him-
self up: whichbe did. Moore looked wild;
had Oct his natural appearance at all.

On eroarezamination, said be never saw
the prisoner angry before.

Uponconcluding with Col. Shaffer, Court
adjourned for dinner, and. met again at 2
o'clock.

John S. Moore, eon of the prisoner—anintelligent boy of 16 years—was the next
Witneu *worn,the filth on the put of the de-
tense. Was acquainted with Jordan Mar.bourg; had known him for three yean. Jost
after father went to the army, Mr. Marbourg,poke to mato go into Ms'store; be came to
our house. I went Into-the store the 7th dayof Marelt,l263,and stayed six months -re main-
leg two months after father came home.
Marbourg said if I wouldstay two years, he
would give me an interest in the store—he
would *tart his sonand myfather in business;
would Invest sixteen hundred dollar.. He
would toll my father abort It when he came
home from the army. Did say something to
father about it He said he had not basiiters
enough going od, and that he would have to
start them in business._l told father, and
wrote to him about It; Jordan did not tell me
to writs. He saw ray father when he came
home before he was released from service.
Father was going'bult to Harrisburg to b.
disehargid ; I went to the station with Mtn,
about 12 or 12% o'clock at night; mat Mat-
hews at Williams center,and be wanted to
give pap some money; pap told him he didn't
need It; they then parted. He did not give
father any advise about going into the army.
Marboug and father were always ring socia-
ble afterpap returned from the army, till a
abort time before his death. Father invited
him over to tea at oar house, and he took tea
there severs! times. When father would
coma to Ci•store for anything, Jordan would
never take any money bum him for anything
be got; he gave me a great many 'Magi out
of the store—boots, clothes to. was to
get twelve dollar* a month board and
sleep at home; Meek would not allow me to
steep and board at home i then I got eight
dollar* a month and- was bearded. The pros-
Cutsbe gave me were not taken out of my
wages.

Orosa-ezandned—Do not know that mother
first made the contract with Alexander Mar.
bourt; Iwent on the 6th or 7th of March;1E43, to the store; do not recollect whether
Jordaneras it hem* when I went {into the
store; father got boots and shoes (or me, and
raspberries, and Jordan told him to "take
them along—it was all eight." There was an
account against father before, he name from
the army, and some ;:thinp ,sinco. Jordansaid be would like to go and eat with us some
time; other gentlemenand ladles hare taken
tea at our house. When Jordan was about
home, heand father wore machtogether; have
frequently seen Jordan with other men.Father got clothes for me, and coffee and tea,
which were not charged; I know, beeanse I
looked at the books; don'tknow that soldiers
families gotthose thirsts for nothing. -

4
Sanford M. Cornell, brother-in-law ofMoore, John Keller, clerk for &Arbour& and

wereWilliam Orr, ;ailed, to peeve the Intl-
many of ,Moore and Marbourg.

MaryDelany, the niece of Moore-. 4 modest,
(air-lookinggirl, la her early -teens—beforereferred tojeres tite ninthwitnessualled by the
defense. Harem animated argument sprang
op on the question of admitting this younggirl's testimony. The defense proposed to
prove by her, and other witnesses, that crim-inality had existed betweenJordanliarboOrg
and Mrs. Moore; that it bad Gemmed in
Moore's *ern home, in his own bed, and at
other places, and et various thous-.the winds.lion of which, by Mrs. Moore, bad produced
the state ofmind inher !unhand which caused
him toshoot JordanMsrbourg. This prop-shims was.submitted to tho Court in writing,
end ably argued by Meters. Johnston and
Scott, for the defense,and Kopelin and Hower
for the- prosecnUon. Mr. &ott, especially,made some -thrilling poloist's,of which, pet-hepl;the best, was his handling of thepropo-sitloo ofMirka/to Ifc roles eloquen ceu, toHaab, It all
rhAt." pli language
and lone of tiollUngsooent, be oberamertsed
this alavirtual admission. of guilt, and an
Insult which "demanded instant reparation.

Dozing :the argument, 'the Fichter was
inbred With a spasmodlo took, sad bad token
assistedirom the dot m:,..,F1e was taen4.....,PA *bees le: - broke out In an
Winezags, sada limit rood, half hoer,
when,overcome br tus, he fell lute a

in.. Fise"T not pets`
wouldld

-

Wes to be brought
thatheitittnmut le - o

the vonicidtbarottbi di -nedsiiesteld-el
.; ~.:::..., , - ..0-,-,,...: 7.'," :'''. '1 " ''`-. '•''' '' ; -
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Very Complete laventkin
Dana Bickford's Patent nail Balance and

Fastener, for heavy window-sash, without
weights or boo frames- This Litho mostelm-
pie, durable and inottutoloal arrangement ever
offered to the The-cords of this pat-
ent are not exposed to view. They ran intothe centre of the Gains into a neat pulley,
which Is also hid by the sasb, and balancethe sash at any point like weights with box

frames. They can easily be .applied to any
frame in re old building, without alteration.
Falter & Co:, of this city, have the exeletsive
right to manufacture in this county, and
will furnish them to those only who have
rights to use, at lowest van. Shop, etownship and oottrity rights may be had Da
reasonable terms, by applying to Wm.Clarke, morning,noonand evening, at Hare'sHotel, Liberty street, for a short tbr.

Ia vas CITT.--C•pL 81191:1111 C. &Auer,of the 139th Pennsylvania tislmont, arrivedin the city yesterday, on ii;elllttohis (donde.
Capt. Robert Moore., of the came rastraint,Lalso In the city ona short leave of n uns.
They 'report thi regiment in • fine conditionand anzioru for active strata. Lieut. Col
Moody Is to ooromand of the regiment, CoL
Collier bang on duty In Washington City.

hit7llollll AT HAILT3IIO.—Ati 11(0d men,
name unknown, wairtound dead Inthe street,
In Harrisburg, on Thursday nlghti wltia hale
through the 401, wit made by s slung-slator handy-billy. Nothing whatever was elici-
ted tending toshow by what moans he came
to his death.

11111_4gUZ._

TAM=idtkisrektm.l.Midelrout;irbielt bane becomoe'perator kthirsity
for their justly roniited aukmentad by the snivel:dant of.the renownedand celebrated vnealbt, Mr. R. R. Lewitt,who is sokstowledgad by all es possess a mosthighly cultivated soprano voice, and whenappearing is female eosturne, hundreds havedoubtedhis sex..—AlsccFraisk West,thegreatdelineator of negro &traders. . With this
addition, Mr. Hill will undoubtedly continuato tell Masonic Hall to overflowing, as he will.give our citizens on Wednesday next, Burles-que Italian Opera in a style excelling any-
thing of the kind ever attempted In this city.
Besides this, the progra,mnte will continuethe usual number of ballads, dances break-
downs, to. Our ladies and children will bepleased to bear that the company will giro agrand matinee this day, at 2 2'. hi, when
Masonic Ball will be crowded to its utmostcapacity. .

BANM GI Co:, Merelmult Milan
will remove to Ho. 73 Smlthdold street, on
th• Ibtb Inst.

Tatou§ PLUT, Main and Ornamental
841. Hoofer, and dealer In ?canaries&la and
Vermont slate of the out quaUto, at lowrates.
Oleos at Mex. Laughlin's, near the Wats:Works, Pittibaigh, Pa.

dobrueas, iv sae Rescue I—Young men,rushing into-the expoetems and dangers of aBoldier's should prepare themseires forthe fatal Ptivvii, the Dysentery, the Sonsend Boon]
, which are almost certain to fol.lIOLLOWArd PILLS, Used eeouion-ally during' the campaign will insure soundhealth to every men.

Rolloway's PILL end Ointment are now re-tailed, awing to the high' prise of drap.at 30 cents, TO cants and i 1 10 per box or pot.Torsale InPittsburgh, Pa., by B.L.Pahno-stock k Co.
For sale also atFalcon's drag Stars, Fifth4tmL
PUIT liamitran LID au= POD .4L3.—Tbains assortment of Fail and Whiter Clothing,latoly received by Moms. Jobs Wier A Co.,liferobani Tailors, go. bta Pedas] street, Al-b/turn>. The stook of clothing oentisis ofthe Linen variety of orate' pantaloons, vests,coats anti overcoats. The otylo of 'patterns LiLvtefut and thlibiunwbta. W. would invite!LH of earroosters to .be shove vontlesa•ll

• szti.

fleeces*, lemur, ha.--4. li. Roberta,Eta. IT Fifth .tree!, Ir now Oro:14111g the mostrehoien Moab offate 4telit end Silver Watches,j.fonolry, Sliver ewe -and Fancy Goode mittdivelavee in fhb. sad I* walling thee, Mvectericably low wt..

Da. Pasts Gs/WM.O.S IT/LTAN MtDICAT2OSoar Cllila Tan, !heckles, Pimples, Blotches,Eraptiona, Chang, uhares, Cracks Titter,Belt Rheum, moth, Ring-norm ? Salad Head,Harbor's Itch, Worms in the Okla, Eryalpelu,PUStallx, Seronala,Searry, obstinate old sores,end all cuticle dotarmitiest—peke 50 r. nts.Bold at Dr..Keyaer'.. 140 Woodatreet.
• GOURAVCOM LIQUID Rotoll Wifi 11:12p1114 to fltpaled cheek tact Ilp, a crimson dash as Mag-i:WU/Mtas that of the Rote, defying detectionor robbing off—price 50 cents. Sold at Lir.&Austell, 140 Wood street.

GOVILVID.R Poruat Surma uproots halrfrdm low foreheads, or any other part of thebod7—warranted—one dollar per bottle. Soldat Dr. Keyser's, 140 Wood street. .

The publication of Mr. Chase's letter to Mr.
Allen,asking • withdrawal of his name from
the Presidential dismission. forms the great
topic of conversation and speoulation in all
circles. Mr. Chase receives the heartiest
praise on all hands, both from Litman'. organ
and others. Many Insist that this bruise
out Fremont with great prominence, and
°then say Butler will now come in. The
Democratic papers generally Insist thatthe contest Ilesbetween Lincoln and Fremont.

It I NITIKLLIGFACIL. masse or *l3ll P11411D117.

- Int =OW%

FROM WASHINGTON
ByerlßS Dlspatzb to the Plttabetrgh Gaette.

WaiallitrtoN, Mardi 11, 18G4

Two BIOMD Prraa.—lt V stated that
ibis disease has brokenout in the vicinity of
West Newton, Westmoreland county, and
that serail deaMPltave already occurred.No names are given and the statement Is
not folly authenticatid.

movoriunii De ors. azure
Gen. Grant loft this evening for Nashville.

Ile arrived about ten thin morning frees the
Army of the Potomac Ile was received with
great enthusiasm by the army, although heavy
rains prevented any general demonstrations
in his honor. He had • lout conference with
Gen. Shade, at whose headquarters he spent
thes night, and by whom,he viii .:sacompanied
here. It Is understood that he desires to ro.
cronies thearmies both hen and in the West
—and that he has mid that Ifpermitted to
have his own way he could soon aupprles
McMillin:dim in the Potomac army, which he

regarded as the chief obstacle to Ito moms.
Gen. Barry is to follow grant West in a day
or two.

PNIVAIIII Balce of,Boots end Shoet thin, day
and evening et 51. 01ellend's &notion hone",
35 Fifth string, to width the attention of those
wanting good goodtat lowrice' le directed .

Gook for the number,
'At.sons.—Befere eelectlnit elsewhere,. call

at Pitt/N:10., email* the Pootofftee• and ex.
amine hti usorWeet. Efe. he" Ahem tritons.'The widow, wh6 has lost her only son; end

her chief depeuderise, sorrows sea Obsidian
.Mothas. It is,,trouble upoistouble,'!. asstseexpresses it; sad when ker.:up alrisdyseetzad
fon, this makes: it overflow. But she will
says that , ths mother of the murderer has a
despeitsdrior leen thin *hi has. Ws bap.'
pin toknow thatPope vottliiplum been
had at the home of this poor,.adliotad
this winter, and intl.,. LW;tkiismotahed box
-whobulbs blood upon hlm, was solicited to
some in,. bat doolinad.", legheaviibat
inradell--.thssi. two.. .honsoholda I ,Anit' the
WitLiss chief*, itlb. doorof thou, who sold
thanualdankig mtg.' . J

CAM% ON Canna, only 76 anti yin Aosai
and upward", at Pinta:des Alba= and POO-graPh Enporionl, oPPeatte tha Posiollaa: "

Tan largest stick of Clio&try Boots in the
dm at kl'Olellsatra auction tions•;l4. Fifth
'treat. ,

Vain sad Oblldtaa'a Shoai;an 'kinds, at, M'Clantatirs auction boasa,ras

Sonnim Patin Amain, knives, Was,
and stationery, ai Pittbok's; opposite the Pciat-

MI 1111112/..Y QII2STION ACIAUX
Kr. Clark Introduced & bill in the Elenate

repeat the chase in th e recent reveal% eft,
which taxes importid 'Thies on hand.
Till 111 W TO= QUAZTICIIILITZIVJI DIPLITMES

The Sub-Committee on the Conduct of theWar, Maur. Gooch and 0411, hare'retunti
ed from New York, where they have been ex
mm\mining the Qnartanater's Department.
While they &and come thing. which should

be corrected, they leave New York with the
impression that the Misinces of that Depart-
ment Le conducted in a eystametie and thor-
ough manner.

IRV Toni' itotI3IIII3,LSTICIATiOX
The Committee having the charge' at

Custom Souse .Inveatigation will return to
Now York, next week.

lITUILTALD ?BISONSNs
among the returned prtionen train Libby

prison to-day more Col. Von Schroeder, of the
74th Ohio,and mint. Helmer, Stith Ohio.

The pretended orders found on Caldron's
perm*, and published in the rebel paper. as
an exeuntfor tte'r barbarity tohis dead body,
are forgeries.

IMIZEZEM
Tho case of Knox vers. Blair was con-

tinued .before the Committee on Elections
this morning. Mr. Blair prooseding with his
argument Hi expects to [MIA to•morrow.
He made an application In the Honse this
afternoon to bring testimony taken out of
time before the Commiteo. The Ilona
'granted hi. rennin o far as printing and
referring his torilmonyzlearing the Commit-
tee to Judge of its iambs:thinly,

GOLD =1 PASSED TRIG lIIIATA
The Banat* has pused a bill allowlog Hr.

Chase to sell gold at discretion for one year.
Little doubt is entertained that It will now
pa.. the Howe.

tiutettaand earrutp tails Irtt/ in takenOmalbtri ones, fin 410 Pb street, dayor night.AU orders tr -: u tlle *bore Ow*b.frill be promptly st t00a1..1 All easni maiSpaid hi •4111/••• •

Losus'a LAMB' itt4o.Enta for March,in,at Pittock'a, opputi a t6• Pontothaa.
BALLOEI SaoLCSLIIOI t•n Mint montikliaa forApril. at Pinot,Vs.
0. BILL, Dwain, 14S Pews strmit, will u6. I ...It hnsincuta. .1 hI crolaselos.

11.11^, Laaaaall4 IMO=

La.letre, OULU:. oarennelt, Et. P.O.
The weather fulaiLues awe mod ooptetuautt, end

Aueinees asselreoet .ulirrly suspended al tble wharf,
pesterdey. The river bee Itemetedlderably, and l.d
agreeing the pier weria Indicated ale* Wet elatteniches. A dlepedel. received frog Oil City 'eaten:tap
trnoon, reportedthlrty.one Inehee Ia theAlleghesy
at thatpoint, and cabana.

Tb. Julle, from Zest-ovate, is the only errieelfrom polo...sham ,errhat sewer X The JomplaPieree.
from Cloth:mat'. vendor last olglajmad will doubt-hew be Ciithfat thewheal Oaf montleg,-- - - •

Thu daretutteh, lent fur Et Lamb nodet. Pont. leetoday, with mew/ the teat trim of limormon- Pb.must hero had al lewd TOu tons of freight; beside be-ing fell of passengers.
Shegreat iniestnippi. my. a Cincinnati exchange,exceeded themoat moms& espeetatiorre of it, inpolo: of epeoll She left New 0114%13111with I,COO tomof freight, ea) rove of era/Land I,COOparsongent, hermuting time to Cairo being four days sod twenty-Iwo hours, baring born detained at Illmpphis tanhours, by the Quartenrouter, taking en board .hciAnotive sad two largoreudere. Thi. Is one of lb.[ahem hips, with 1,000 tone, my made from NowOrleansto thalox She lan leranrrUle friday night,with WO tone for Cincinnati, drawl/tosix het. Go.logdown, she made dm nutlet trip that has bornmade. ob.► theretell/on. from Calro I. New Or-leans- She boll.(the foe ous 311m1aa1pppl was model-ed and bulls by Llthorinny, the machinery beinghlDomont.
Ospt. Jon. !-ember. j..terilaymid hie sow andtidy packet. Gomel Grua. to Cept.M. rsehard/ ofm. Lowe, tor I=4oo, daliv.fablo on her marital etPittsburgh Capt Gard, ere bear, designs theGrant for tbssUpper illeenarl, to ply -in the Idahotrade, in caurection with lb. /lamor, from 84 Lonl,.Cwpt Woodburn, en hie enI at at Pittsburgh, willmiperintoudthe constrortlanof onreral new Mmes.ars, includingatiotharllne eh/mar for !Mom 0n...Chet. of Shmtsr.Ammer laczarmar rao Yuma as Goy-swarm Mums Tinos, at Lorisrusa.—Otirmdermill remember the berated of the armeeTeylor, lathe Government semen, end another boat,In someMx or bi *talla imp and mailable cargo..? Government loedletneeand other hoopital dere% env deetroyed and metalUm lost. The Gorertmeni et and offered •rewardofVOW for theapprohonsh. of the inoendisfyasItwan clear thenre.llltilewart of NEM seata,drelin human shape. Thepolice and detertiresofLudo.villa set rigorously to wort to nrret out the petpe-*relate of l b. deed, but Oil their efforts wen an n.melba

The President eent a toeuage to the Senate
relative to a point of commencement o the
lona branch of the Pseitie Railroad, *Delos-
tog an order for fining such boundary of the
Sista ef lowa, east of, arid ofipeette to the
Neat line of section ten. in township fifteen,
North of snort thirteen, end East of the
sixth principal meridian In the territory of
Nebraska.

I=l
The lowa Legislature In joint resolution,

presented-lo Senate, prays Coupess fl the
seatillioation of the. Papilla Hothead law, to
authorise the oonstmotion of the Sioux City
branch westwardly, to unite with the wain
line by the most practicable route. It regards
the authoriewl location North of Platte Val-
ley, atright angles with Elk horn, Long Fork
and other tributaries of the Platte, In• rough
and iropnetticable country,' as too burdensome
ever to be built by sensible ea pitaliste.
1111Y1/11101171Ci Tl 7 CIAIOI AGAINST 910111al.

The Committeeoit the 1:londnotof the War
.blvestlgnang the charge of Gen. McClellan
meeting Gin.Lee after the heal*of Antietam,
have dismissed the matter. as they And the
only witness wholly norellablo. The Com.
mitts* expect, however, soon to commonly.' a
thorough Oi111:11bitill12 ilitO the faets, bringing
before them between tirenty and thirty wit-
nooses from the neighborhood In which It it
said tohave marred. .

-

Ttui resolation Intructing the Committee
to ten into oonsidaraan the expediency of
granting old to that titan& of the Pails
Railroad from Warrensburg, in hilmouri, to
Emporia in Kansas, passed the Senateto-day.

A letter from the president of the school
trustees of this city to speaker Colfax,•nia-
cin to Colored Schools here and fends for
their support; discloses the fact that beside.
Schools, supported by taxation upon the pro-
perties of the ecdored men, than are Eight
evening sehoole,,tanght grafttitously gov-
ernment employeee, and .t.oirded with the
most eager, leaner' mostly adults, and man;
of them freedmen who have oongregated hers
from points In the sieve slates reached by
our armies.

Mirlllll AkamorNme Albany, thou utilartaik thetuk, and on Saturday was convinced that he bad dia.emend the incradlar7. Gothic to IeaWWI% he eon.brred with:ha military authorities, ha was atithailedbe was oa thertaht Truk, ..4 TgUrdar he .mateda most named Sharldito, oho au hotly la the Peal.Unitary at Jefremouville, eagen he had Wen lentfoea crime eounaltted la °mace county, Indiana. ThenI.not the 'lighten doubt, it trauld lietaa„ of Sheri-dan's goat, sad Ida trialand rocrrielloo 0111 Vent,Hy followhie amt,
Pll.ll64.7llllOolablypers should beer It Salad thatllkWthehutand &JAW. Argonaut No. 2, Capt. J. W.Forfar, CU posltleal7 loaee for Mt. Ludo atu2 VIP! ,dppirim,thla Thelduaratlarq,uspr.J.J. &mimics, will be nazi no theMt. Iftelag at aoearly day text work.
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